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Preston Prayer & Support Group - Please pray for this group as they
meet on the 3rd May and for more people from local churches to join
with them.

Scotland - We are beginning a Life Explored course with the prisoners
this month. This is the first time we have done this course with them
so pray that we would be able to adapt the teaching to the level of
those who attend and that there would be a good response to the
Gospel message.

Please pray that the courses and weekly services would be of great and
lasting benefit to those who attend. “My word shall not return unto me
void…”

Solent Prayer & Support Group – Please continue to pray for this
group as they consider seeking opportunities to work in other prisons
in the area.

Uganda – Pray for Steven St John as he takes a trip to Uganda this
month and has the opportunity to visit a number of prisons there.

Daylight Newsletter May 2018
We were very encouraged to hear from one of our volunteers recently

about the weekly Bible studies he is running in a prison in the South
East. He reports that there is a real seriousness among the men and
that they do most of the talking and thinking and he just lets the Word
speak to them.

Nine prisoners have been attending regularly but at the last session
numbers increased to fifteen and one prisoner professed faith. Please
pray that the change in him would be evident and that this would be a
challenge to the other prisoners attending.

Another encouragement over the last few weeks has been seeing how
much prisoners are appreciating Bibles and other literature that we are
able to give to them. After one of our services a few prisoners were
asking for Bibles and when we gave a copy to one of these men, his face
just lit up. It is amazing to see how much they want a copy of God’s
Word and how much it means to them when they are given one.

One prisoner who comes along to our services with a well-used Bible
and seems to very much appreciate the messages has been taking extra
literature with him to give to others on his wing who are not attending
the services. Another who had been sent a daily reading booklet and
Bible text postcards wrote to us, saying, “Your literature and postcards
have been a great inspiration to me. I read them daily”.

Please pray that prisoners would continue to read the literature they
are given and that the Lord would speak to them through His Word.
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Anothercoupleofmenwhohavebeenattendingregularlyaredueto
bemovedsoonbutwearelessconfidentthattheybelongtotheLord
yet.Pleasepraythattheywillcontinueseeking.

HMPPortland(Dorset)–Givethanksforaprisonerwhowascontacted
onthewingsandinvitedtotheBiblestudy.Twomonthsonheisjust
comingtotheendofhissecondreadingoftheNewTestamentandis
askingthoughtfulquestions,showingevidenceofGod’sworkinhislife.

PleasepraythathisfaithwillbefirmlyestablishedbyGod’sgraceand
thathewillbegivenallneededhelpinadjustingtothenewdesiresof
hisheartashestruggleswitholdways.

HMPSudbury(Derbyshire)–Wehaverecentlystartedstudying
RomansattheBiblestudieshere.Pleasepraythatthemenwhocome
eachweekwillbechallengedandgrowastheylearnfromGod’sWord.

LetterWriting–PleasecontinuetopraythattheLordwouldraiseup
asuitablevolunteertotakeonrunningtheletterwriting.

LondonSeminary-PrayforStevenStJohnspeakingaboutprison
ministryatLondonSeminaryon3rdMay.
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HMPAshfield(Gloucestershire)–PleaseprayfortheChristianity
Exploredcoursewhichhasrecentlystartedhere;forthoseleadingand
fortheprisonerswhocomeeachweek.

HMPBullingdon(Oxfordshire)–Givethanksfortheopportunitytorun
aBiblestudyhereinAprilwiththirteenmenwhowereallkeentohear
theGospelexplained.OnemansaidhehadbecomeaChristiantheweek
beforeandanothersharedhowGodhadchangedhishardandangry
heartwhilstinsegregationformisbehavioursomeyearsago;aprison
officerhadgivenhimaGideonBibleandhehadbeensavedthrough
readingit.

HMPBure(Norfolk)–Givethanksthatishasbecomeeasiertomake
arrangementstopreachhere,mostlyonamonthlybasis.Pleaseprayfor
thelargenumberofmenwhoattendtheservices;severaldifferentviews
andapproachestoChristianitycanbefoundamongstthemsoplease
praythatthecleartruthoftheBiblewouldbeunderstoodbymany.

HMPCardiff(SouthWales)-Pleasecontinuetoprayfortheprisoners
studyingMark’sGospelattheChristianityExploredcourseshere.

HMPGarth(Lancashire)–Pleaseprayfortheteamrunningservices
hereonthe6thMayandfortheprisonerswhowillheartheGospel
throughthese.
HMPLongLartin(Worcestershire)–Givethanksforanencouraging
servicehererecentlywiththeprisonersshowingrealappreciationfor
themessage.

HMPOakwood(Staffordshire)–Givethanksforthecontinued
opportunitytorunweeklyBiblestudieshere.Alongstandingcore
memberofthegroup,whowefeelsureisnowabelieverhasrecently
beenmovedtoanotherprison.Pleasepraythathewillcontinuetogo
onwiththeLordandthathewillgetinvolvedinthechapelactivities
athisnewprison.


